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able demande, and that the Dominion ot dally occurrence. Mr. Clnke Wal- crlriilnew e*a,'D*‘ “ h^®r®'”e'

SEpB iSliBIB,,
York correspondent of the London «on aa to whether Mr. Wal.ce or Sir Blet in dücriminatlng t «Inet üb ae B, U | g 
Timee, who eent a moet pessimistic des- Ubailas T°PP” iB tue actoal leader of tieh anderwrttere bave do^e, we mnet, g 
patch to that paper the other day In re- the oppoeltior. When, ho ever, thr protect oureelvee. We mnet hoild and | 
card to the alleged failure ol the com nominal leader, le on hie feet, matte s own our own ehtpa of iron and Bte^! end g 
mleator. None of the hading Engliah «*• not improved. Qnerulone and we muet emjl >v tbem to carry our go^de I 
papeie, with the exception of the London «boeive aa he haa been in other eee- to the marketa of Europe. The porta o. - B 
Chronicle which eeema to have taken a 8ion,« Sir Charles haa quite outdone Canada muet not be ruined and those of ■ 
brief against Canada, fell into the snare; hia previoae reputation in these regarda the United States built up to suit the gj 
even the Times failed to support its coi- dnrinR the peat two monthi. At times whims and prejudices of the steamship g 
respondent. Now another plan is be he 18 «imply frantic. He eputtera and companies F
ing followed and reports are circulated ■otlie by the half hour, and one is never 
from Washington which profite to give left in doubt as to hie judgment of the 
the actual facia of the negotiations and morel «t«‘n« ol 016 men who *“ on the 
the objectione which Canada le said to treasury bencher. They are certainly a 
have interposed which caused them to eet ol horse thiever. No one wool! ever 
fall: One despatch from Weehington,
which professes to be baaed on official *ble gentlemen, honestly and intelli-

gently endesToring to conduct put 1 c 
«flairs In the beat Interests of the conn-

WEAK » ■ŸS^anTStS^aWMrS
edvmôeTBy The Txlxgrafh PtJHLiaHnro 
OeHPAHT of Saint John, a company incor
porated by act of the legislature of New 
fennnwtck: Thomas Dunning, Business 
Manager; James Hammat, Editor.

AOVBRTISINO RATES.1

No Money
Advance «11^™

commercial advertleementa07 rd nary
the run of the paper:—Each In

sertion SLOO per Inch.
juÈverUeementa of Wants, For Bale, etc,, 

« »snte for each Insertion of 8 lines or lees. 
Polices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
sente for each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,
Owing to the considérable number of com- 

A.Ainta ae to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
le contain money remitted to this office, we 
tteta to request our subscribers and agents 
When sending money for The Telegraph to 
Ae so by poet office order or registered letter, 
I» which case the remittance will be at our 
tltk.

in remitting by checks or post office orders 
ear patrons will please make them payable 
* The Telegraph Publishing Coupant.

All letters for the business office of this 
saner should be addressed to The Tele- 
liûlri Publishing Coupant, 8V John; and 
tti eorreepondence for the editorial départ
es tut should be sent to the Editor of The 
tElECIBAFM, Bti John.

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
Without exception names of nonewsub- 

serlbere will be entered until the money Is 
jeeeived.

aubecrlbers will be required to pay for 
eapers eent them, whether they take them 
from the office or not, tuUil all arrearages 
are paU. There Is no legal dlsoontinuanoe 
if a newspaper subscription until all that la 
ivcd for ft is paide
It la a well settled principal of law that a 

aura must pay for what he haa. Hence, who
ever takes a panto from the post office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
west pay tor It.
BULKS FOR CORRESPONDENTS

Marvelous appliance areroedicdof rs.K ' 
power will be sent on triwithout any ad
vance payment, by the em-ost Company 
in the world in the treatiit of men ^veak, 
broken, discouraged ft effects of ex
cesses, worry, overworldc. Happy mar
riage secured, complete rotation oj devel
opment of all robust coitions.

No C.O D.fraud ; no option; no expos
ure. Any man writing, good faith may 
obtain full account of fc astonishing sys
tem. You have only write your 
and address ih the bid form* below, eut 
out the coupon and il1 it to the Erie 
Medical Co., Buffalo, Ï&T. ' '

We pay Canadian duty, ielay, n» exposures
ERIE MEDICAL CO., | r"

66 NIAGARA ST, FF At O, N. Y.
Sirs;—As per statement intlon* ’elforaph yoi£> 

may ttail to me, under plain ter seal, \ xystage paid, full 
explanation of your ne syst^f furnish ing your Appli- 

'Wa ance aid Remedies toreliablicn on triad and approval 
V/ withoii expense—no paymei* be made in advance— 
pfi no costef any kind unless tngent prove: ; successful and 

entire!} satisfactory. Also fl sealed, free, your new 
medica book for men.

(FILL IN NAME AND'DRESS IN FI'LL.)'
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OLD TRIMIY.

There are several vacancies in St. 
John cherches this year, but it li sate to 
Bay that the one in which moat peotli 
are interested is that of Trinity, which 
he* become vacant by the mnoh lament
ed death of its late rector, Archdeacon 
Brlgitocke, Old Trinity, aa the flret 
church dedicated in Bt. John as the 
eb ""ch of the Loya iete, mast always 
pi its an intoieat in tbe eyee of 
th .multitude which other cherchée 
ci ’i c claim, and therefore on 
at . an occasion es the election 
o I new rector every person,, 
whether connected with the churoh or 
not tetli competent to pass an opinion 
on the question. We believe that there 
is a very general concensus of opin on in 
SL John that the new rector of Trinity 
should be a native of one of the prov
inces ol Cenede end therefore one “to 
the manner” born. There are many 
reasons why this ehoeid be eo, one of 
the strongest being that the prisse of 
the Canadian chmreh should be 
given to the clergy of the Can
adian chureb. Nothing would be 
likely-to do move to prevent able men 
from entering: the obnteh in Cenede 
than a settled belle! that there waa no 
chance for them to win ito-beet positions. 
Again there ie tbe consideration that a 
tlirgyman educated in Ragland has so 
much to learn and aleo eo conch to an- 
Irani before he can be a wholly accept
able incumbent el a Canadien parish. 
In England the church le an estai lish- 
aasnt; here it la not In England the 
rector of a parish be 1 la an official posi
tion and eijiys a degree of power 
which do not belong to him 
here. A new man coming from Bog- 
find no matter how able he may be 
■tande at a serions disadvantage from 
look of knowledge of the ways ef oar 
people, end of the circnmeteneeeef the 
country. We have no doubt that Trinity 
church will be aUt to find e rector 
eteong the clergy of Canada who will 
worthily sustain the reputation of hia
predecessors.

t

infer that they were a body of respect- nameA
y*

information, says that an arbitration of 
the Alaska boundary question had been 
almost arranged when Canada inter- 
poiel and prevented it in the following 
faahion. We quote:—

When the plan was received the presi
dent wee at Hot Bpringe and it waa t 1 
deelra 1 ) to await hie return before giv
ing a final answer. There wee lit 11 or 
no doubt that the answer would be la vot
ai le. Jnet ae the acceptance was about 
to be given the officials here were sur
prised to have presented what thev re
garded aa an extraordinary condition, 
which Canada imposed in connec
tion with the eubmletlon of the 
qneation to erbttretior. This condition 
was that, in any event, Canada should 
have Pyramid harbor and a strip of 
territory on the Lynn Cant 1, without 
reference to the general conclusions 
reached by tbe tribunal of arbitration.
This port and the atrip of territory on 
the coast won 11 have carried cIjo tie 
cack country leading to the interior.

This condition coming alter the arbi
tration plan had b»en formally pro
posed end wee about to be accepted 
caused not only surprise, but some de 
gree of indignation among the officiale 
here. After cenveeiing the situation, 
the view prevailed that Canada wanted 
arbitration which would insure a favor
able decision on her aide, or t lie, if the 
decision waa unfavoratl), would give 
her rights n Pyramid Harbor end on 
•he Lynn Canal contrary to the general 
decision ol the aibttrators. It was de 
elded not to accept tbto condition, and 
a peremptory refesal waa given to the 
proposition.

lune the matter stands. There ie 
every reason to believe that the officials 
here w 11 not yield to Canada’s condi
tion. If it is withdrawn, arbitration 
may yet be arranged as a mesne of set
tling the boundary. The opinion in tbe 
highest quarters seems to be positive
that without eome such adjustment of _ ...
the boundary matter the resumption of [Mr,Ooetigan spoke with the moderetisB 
work by the Joint High Commission on 
the many other topics considered is im
probable.

iV..
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Things were not thus when Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier wee at the head of the Canadian 
opposition. He was always a gentle
man. He never descended to coarse
ness. He did not think it worth while, 
simply because he was opposing the 
government to treat ministers as though 
they were blackguards. He gave a 
statesmanlike tone to the discussions of 
the house, and he was alway ’ chivalrous. 
In the darkest days of the Liberal party, 
when things were being forced through 
the house by a large voting 
me jority—things like the gerry
manders and irenehise bills, which were 
plainly intended to take the lift ont of 
the Liberals—he contented hi mat If with 
a dignified opposition. He il'ivated the 
standard of debate. It is a thousand 
pities that the Tappers end Footers end 
Wt 11 rces who now speak for the Con
servative party are not moved by the in
stincts which governed Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in the years m hen he ltd her 
maj arty's opposition.

-v

Be brief.
Write plainly and take «pedal pains with

ernes.
Write on one side of your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

Wnmmnieatlon as an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing for which you are not pre

setted to be held personally responsible,
*

This paper has the largest 
Areals tion in the Maritime 
Provinces.
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I have a cieice lot of Fr» Field and Gard 
5eeds, Inchidhg 12 varletieof Topic Peas. Alflo- 
10 varieties ef Beans; Bis, Carrots, VumI0a, 
Parsnips, Eaty Lettuce andtadleb; American and 

Canadian Timothy Seed, Rosed» Bonanza. Bywand Siberia in Oats.

ü K. HAMM, Maijsln BridfC, St, UoSrn.
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A FB1VOLOOS OBJECTION.
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW. -

Committee Appointe cl to Arrange all 3- 
talls tor tbe Big Convention.

BBsidTATION ACOEPTSa D. FTQMr. John Black, secretary-treasurer of 
the munlelptl ty of the county of York, 
appekri to have made up hia mind that 
he tee bigger man then Attorney Gen
eral White or the legit 1 state, for he pro
pose! to stop the revision of the votera’ 
lists, so far as the eounty of York ie cor- 
earned. At the test session of the legis
lature en act waa pat sad, at the instant e 
of the government, vesting In the 
government tbe appointment of one 
revient In eah parish for the 
purpose of eo-opereting with the two re- 
vlaogk to be appointed by the council In

___  making up a list ol voter». Ai révisera
ward Appointed under the former act by 
tbe eeoneile in January Mr Black bolds 
that these revisers must serve their full 
term'd! one year, and the change in the 
appointment of the third reviser will not 
be operative until after next January. 
Mr. Black haa had himself solemnly in
terviewed on the ■ object by a Gleaner 

' reporter, and in reply to » question in 
jretefbnce to the eet he eeyr—

It-jalii to dispose of the appointments 
maifc by the county councils tor this 
year and the government have not the 

• power to diimier. The act of lest ernlon 
merely repeals section 26 ol the Elec
tions act of 1889 which provided for the 
appointment by the county councils, 
and enacts » new eeetton placing the 

. appointment in the hands ef the gov
ernment end directing that the Lient, 
governor in council ehell appoint a re
viser for.eseh perish, town or city on or 
before the first day of Jaly in each year. 
This, however, la not retroactive, and 

' —-there is Bribing in the set of lait session
to terminate the tenure of office by the 
revleors appointed by the municipal 
oonnolla last January for the year 1899, 
who remain in office under the lew ae it 
then stood and are the revleors for title 
year.

Mr. Black aays that he intends to 
sdvlee the York county council that this 
la a correct interpretation of the law 
but it is quite possible that hia advice 
may not be taken ai the York county 
council can have no particular deelre to 
become involved in a lawsuit even to 
gratify Mr.Eltck, who would have a nice 
little bill ot coete ont of it no matter how 

Mr. Blaek’e contention will

The Pieebyiry of Bt. John Accept"the 
iiehigntioa o» Bev. Dr. Brui ie.

The explanation which Hon. John 
Ooetigan gave to the house a day or two 
ago haa created a favorable impression. 
He spoke plainly, and perhaps with 
some severity, of the conduct of the men 
who had deserted Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
in 1896 and had driven that honorât le 
gentleman out of the premiership. But 
who, except the seven ' traitors them- 
eel vee, has ever spoken otherwise of that 
dark deed? In all hia other statements

1i
In pureuvnee of instructions the es- A envois meeting of the Fret ibytery 

ontive committee met Wednesday aft; of 8L Johnraa° ith*the

mitteee to take in charge the save* st'^avldVcharah, who become e prin- 
meitere in connection with the tort- ol„al 0f F. Andrew’s College, T oronto. 
coming convention. Tboee present x* Jadge Foma, the moderator, pn isided. 
H. O.TÜtey. H. H. Pickett, 8. L G. fhe leelgiation of Dr. Bruce wa a read, 
bell, W. L Herding, J. N. Rogers, B. ! then tir. P. Chiehclm on bs baîbef 
Coupe, W. F. Fenety and also G. 1 8t- j>aTid>l chsrcbwealo that whills they 
8treeter,of Toronto. deeply hit tbeloes ot their pastor, they

The following committees were forme; had conoladed not to oppose hie action 
Hoepttsllty, reception end eredentil ![n -qing to Toronto.. Mr. Ciriahclm 
with Mr. Tiller ae chairmen; music ah mke foellnaly of the relatione of the 
meetings committee with Mr. Bogn acd eengregetlon of Bt.
chairman; printing, advertising a) Jjavtd’g
prase eommiUee, with Mr. Fenety i Bev. Dr. Bruce explained the eetab- 
ohairmen. The finance part oftiieco H.hment of the eoNege of which he i* to 
vention will be looked after by ti b« prineipel Rev. lvF. Fotheringhem 
members of the easeutive commute mo,ed that hia reeignetinn be aeeepted. 
Another comnditeewes appointed who Bev W. W. Bslnnie seconded tbe 
duty it will be to enqalM into rates, eh moti0n. Ber. D. J. Fraser, Bev. A. B. 
tor traneportation of delegatee and the Horton end Judge Forbes a poke to it, ae 
entertaipment, and Mr. Streeter wt did the mover end eeionder, sil exprees- 
elected coairm m I ing their regret at the departure rf Dr.

The eeeretaey of tira wuvention * giuce. The moderator also spoke of 
Mr. Frank A. Xlnnew. eod to him Mre. Bruee, whoee uaefnlneae in many 
communiestione are to be eent. is WIT( wtm]d be a serions lois, 
aidreeeis 36 Uarleton street. St. John. The motion wee then pnt and curried.

From information ahead» to heart Dr. Bruce thanked the presbytery tor 
te expected that in addition to B elp their kindly words.. It was decided that 
Kingdoo there will be present at 10 the resignation ehonld take place en 
convention, Bi bon Courtney of Ni» j„ne 10, end thet Bev. W. W. Beinnie 
Scotia. Biabop Bril ef Yeracnt, B alp ehould ^eBeh the sermon declaring the 
Baldwin of Horan, aad probaH/Btalp church vacant. It waa resolved to pw- 
Da Moulin of_ Nisgare. end On pare a mltable memorial from the prae- 
Mathseon of Winnipeg, sad other l ik- b,tery to Dr. Bruce, 
speakers not only homthe Damln lfr. On behalf of the emgregation, AM. 
but from the ffhlted States ae welL r Seaton presented Dr. Bruee with $20»»

Mr. Pickett to chairman of tbe ex ei- an earnest of their regard and appri- 
tive committee. Am attempt te to - e- clati0„ 
made to secure the etteodanoe alt K- 
convention of a number of Brother h<ti 
men of Bieton, Portland end other i set 
by Amerieen cities, end It ie the io* 
that there will be two hundred or th> 
hundred member» present:

tend eandour which haa always cher- 
eeteriaed hie publie utterances. He 
'made it quite clear that he had to choose 
between backing up the men who had 

’stabbed Sir Mackenzie Bowtll, and who 
were now leading the Conservative 
party, or changing his allegiance to the 
government. Hia judgment end 1» 
attack e< manliness led him to the lattes 
course. No <me eon say that he has not 
acted strictly within hie rights, and pub- 
Tie judgment on the matter will be in

This ie doubtless the report to which 
Sir Wilfrid referred on Monday evening 
when he stated that an attempt wee 
being made by somebody to create the 
impression that Canada wee making 
proposition! that were unfair end un- 
raeeonebls. While he waa not in a 
position to state jut what Canada’s de
mande ware he stated moet positively
that the Canadian commtaeioneri had no wke attested by the bitter personal 
not proposed any antecedent condition! efteek which Sir Cheilee Topper saw fit 
with reference to the proposed arbitre- to make upon v>im 
lion. This disposes of the fetes state
ment lent out from Washington, and it 
Vkewiee discloses the animu of thon 
enemlM of Canada who are now en- 
gsged In slendering her. Their pljte 
Will taT.

THE PASTY OF OBSTRUCTION.

, A party that haa no better policy then 
that of obstructing the public business 
and ebwlng its opponents who ere in 
office ie certainly in rather a bad way. 
Such a party mnet be said to have 
ceased to hove any politics 1: potency ex
cept for ev;l, and it certainly eennot 
hope to win the cob Aden ce of the-people. 
It ie not by the adoption of suoh tactics 

let greet political victories era won, 
ad if each a system ever bed any 
-eight or relue the time tor-that sort of 
bing ie peat. Yesterday- the Gennrva- 
ive party held a causes at Ot

tawa and ia said- to have come 
to the determination to oppose the 
redistribution bill by every de
vice known to peril ament.. Of course it 
to in the power of an opposition to pro
tract the Bitting of pail ament to a very 
greet length, end that ie what ie meant 
by the policy of obstruction that was 
decided upon Thursday, but ao amount 
of obstruction caa prevent the redistri
bution bill from going through tbe house 
of commons, end. the-Oonseevative lead
ers will be hardly eo foolish and reskleee 
as to venture tc,detoet it in the senate. 
Of course the Conservatives are very 
much afraid of - this measure of justice 
becoming lew, because it restores 
municipal boundazlai which were 
disregarded by- the gerrym nder act 
of 1882, which ought to have 
been entitled an act to keep the Coneez- 
vetlvee in power. But tide bill which 
be government have tetrodused te a 
neeaure of justice which cannot be de
fied, end thereto:» the government will 
lo right to press it by every means in 
heir power end to insist on tie being 

.lamed. The obotrnative pafley of the 
opposition will, in the end, only injure 
themselves. Every honest men of 
whatever political party will resent the 
attempt- which the obetrosttonleis are 
making to prevent the willol the people 
from being eartied out, and the lest 
■tate of the obatrectlonista will be worse 
than the fire».

K

The mlntetor of reilweye te making 
Mme- program at last with hie Drum
mond county bill. The leader of the 
opposition haa pretty well exhausted 
his stoek of superlatives, and hia coed- 
atom in abase seem also to have worn 

them* 1 vee out in reckless end entirely 
unsupported chargee of corruption. 
Nearly everybody on the Conservative 
aide having had hia eey on the question, 
end that being about aa strong 
as H could be made, there te 
reasonable ground for the expec
tation that the meaenre will be allowed 
in due time to pew. In the whtl» his
tory of our Canadian parliament there 
baa not been a more eeneeleai or fac
tious opposition set up against e govern
ment bill then against tele Drummond 
county proposition. Mr. Blair 1a to be 
congratulated on the patience and taet 
he has displayed.

A DEGRADED OPPOSITION.

It to to be extremely regretted that 
the opposition have eet a low tone to 
parliamentary debate during the peat 
two or three sessions. This ia particu
larly true of the current seeeion. The 
men who are at the heed at the Conser
vative party seem to fancy that it la the 
chief function of an opposition to irri
tate the government, end to make 
bardeneome the life of cabinet ministers. 
Hence they have blacked bueinem, in
dexed in coarse persomli'lee, imputed 
o nipt motives, end sought in every 
way possible to be waipleh and disagree
able. That they have succeeded may 
be admitted; but it ie not a success over 
wh'ch they ought to feel particularly 
satisfied. It has been achieved at the 
sacrifice of dignity, and of that spirit of 
fair play which oeght to prevail in a 
deliberative assembly. To say neaty 
things to a cabinet minister who ia seek 
tag to carry a bill through the house 
does not require a high degree of intel
ligence, nor does it enhance the reputa
tion of our Canadian pail lament.

Killed: by Ball.

Lawhenoi, Mata, May 30.—In a bane 
b 11 gsme this afternoon at the Spiekett 
Playstead, between the B vereidea. end 
Monmouthe, of this city, Edward QtGon- 
nor, catcher for the latter club,waa etruck 
over the heart b-y a foul btll and almost 
Instantly killed. Over a thousand 
epectatora were present at the game, 

being played at one

The Stanley GeMAelcL, !

Stanley. May 31—Much Intel-eat s 
being diet lured- at present in tbe eeah 
for gold. Daring the poet flip de 
Councillor Havelock Kelly ai id 6. 
Daniel Elliott has ha*an expe riencl 
miner employed working their biiim i 
the v liage,.. Qa Monday they bnlltl 
email alulae and sluiced throng h abet 
a half a cart load of sand, bj id upt 
cleaning up the dirt they bad sevei 
fine apeetmeoeof tbe shining m etal. Ti 
miner e«preseed himself tint if te 
bank were 12feet deep end th». oth 
conditions ae good ae that from, whit 
he took the send, that he woo id gears- 
tee that,» man could make $7.0 a day.

which was 
of the city’s public parks. The accident 
occurred In tbe first inning. Connor waa 
close to tho plate when the batsman 
«•truck at a swiftly pitched bill, a fonl 
tip rest l ine,tbe bell striking the catcher 
who wee without a protector, with great 
force. He stooped to pick up the ball 
and dropped unconscious. He was re
moved to s house near by but died in,, 
tbe arme of a fellow player before reach-- 
ing it

-
it went.
not hold water, and hia lew appear! 
to be as bad aa his pclitcal 
method» With the act aa it stands any 
reviaora appointed by the cannelle in 
January could have no authority to re
vise the votera’ lieta under a liw which 
ie repealed in iti essentiel perte. Either 
the revision must take place under the 
new lew or there can be no revision at 
t i this year. If the matter ever ehoeli 
come before tbe eopreme court that 
tribunal would speedily dispose ol Mr. 
John Black’s objections.

DISCRIMINATING AGAINST 3T. JOHN 

The common council delegatee who 
went to Montreal end Ottawa for the 
pnrpoee of interviewing the agents of the 
Fornese Line, the Canadian Pacific Bail- 
way manager! and the government in 
regard to a direct London service appear 
to have done good work. The report 
which they presented Thursday to the 
common council ia an intereating, docu
ment, and the epeech ol Aid. Macrae 
add many facta of great value and im
portance which the people ol this 
city ought to know. It appears that one 
of the difficulties that Bt John haa to 
contend against la a discrimination in 
freight re toe on the part of the steam
ships in favor of Boston, end even Hell- 
Ux, and against St. John. This discrim
ination is of so decided a character that 
it would be impossible for 8t. John to 
compete with the American porta unless 
it was removed. It is, perhaps, not 
worth white to inquire into ita origin, 
but it can be safely stated 
that there is no justification 
for it, and, therefore, that it 
need not be regarded as a condition that 
is likely to be permanent. It is absurd 
to pretend that there ie any good reason 
for demanding twice es high a rate of 
freight for a ton of pulp going bom Bt. 
John at for the same pulp going bom 
Boston. The letter port ia farther bom 
Europe than St, John; it la not more

v*

-

f Supreme Court of Canada.A Social Burgle r. Jr

. Ottawa, May 31—The social h'ghwr 
women h» been eenght and hie so 
fees’d. This heppenev a’i o party « 
Elgin street. Tbe socia'i highway w 
man withdrew from amengjt the athr 
guecte to the dressing iroom and mal 
aged:to extract $10 from a lady’s pocte 
book which she found in. a wrap. TI 
loeer of the money reported to U 
besteee, and the thief waa inspecte. 
She strongly denied the aocueetlon, bt 
her hue bend being made acquaints 
with the fac-to and prosecution belg 
hinted at, the eocir 1 highway womo 
oonfeeaed and the money waa returns. 
There ie not iikily to be prosecution.

Ottawa, May 30—The supreme caw* 
est today to hear Ontario» appeals and 
gave judgment in seven cases, in which 
tbe ohial justice took, no part. The 
judgments Include two New Brunswick 
cases. In Thompson w St. John appeal 
was dismissed with costs. In Norwich 
U nion Insurance Ce, vs. Label appeal 
allowed « ith costs, non-suit to be en
tered. The other* were Quebec and 
Ontario cases ol no public importance. 
The third case on the Ontario list will be 
heard tomorrov.

w

An instance will suffice to indicate the 
style ol debate which, unhappily, has 
come to ba the standard of late. When 
the premier had introduced the redistri
bution bill, and one or two Conservatives 
bad criticized the measure, Mr. Clarke 
Wa’l ico arose to deliver hie opinion. He 
dismissed the entire question ol the 
part which a commission of superior 
court judges is to play in the 
division of constituencies, by lay
ing; “The division is to be done by 
judges; I suppose by some of your 
Jim Listers.” Mr. Lister, to whom this 
.neer referred, was for many years a 
member of tbe house, a man of high 
legal attainments and dignified bearing, 
against whom even Mr. Clarke Wallace 
ceuld not say more than that, before 
being appointed to the bench, he had 
been a Libera’. When a member of 
p»:l ament feels that a remark of this 
kind can be legitimately made in de
bate, there is 1 tile hope tor an va: I t im«

THE WASHINGTON PLOT.

There Beams to be no reasonatla 
doubt that a plot has been hatched at 
Washington for the purpose of separat
ing Canada from Great Britain In the 
negotiations before the joint high com 
mission. It mey be that the Weshlng- 

govemment ia no party to this 
scheme, but that government to eo much 
under the influence of siege and trusta 
that it would not be eato to say just 
what attitude it is likely to occupy in 
regard to any particular question. It 
ia well known that Great Britain de- 
eiree to remain on good terms with 
the United States, and the Washington 
plotters think that now la the time to in- 
filet a wound oq Canada through the 
mother country, which will weaken the 
tie that bind* the two countries to
gether, and create a rankling Bore that 
aril! n.t be hea's’ ty ’.he 1 p«cof t'mr.

\
Carrie. “Oh, you ought to join our gcll 

tlnb. We have euchjil'y times.” 
Minnie. “BuiI don.tknowhowtoplay.” 
Cerrie. "Oh, we never play in our club. 

Ihr.t’e the beet ol It, you know.”1 zon FREE.Fel. JFive Huadred Feet.

Are You Bilious This beautiful stem wind
ing watch and ctialn Free, 
send j our name and ad- 
drees end we will send you 
2 d<»aen of our Lever But
tons. Bell these to your 
friends at 10c ea h and re
lu n the oney and we will 
send > ou a W hi oh Free. We 
alco give Gold Rings, Ac
cordions! etc.
Natloml Watch & 

w Jewelry Co,
Dept. 25, 

TORONTO. ONT.

Eansys City, M-., May 31—Howar- 
Twiie. eon ol a former mayor of Kanes 
City, Kar., attempted to make a bsl axt 
ascension and parachute j amp at Che lee 
park, a embm ban resort. He seconde 
eboat five hundred feet when the belioor 
capelsed, The parachute failed to wor, 
usd young Twice, the balloon and tt) 
parachute tumbled to the earth. Lnckii; 
the young aeronaut fell first into t» 
branches ol a big tree throegh which b 
tumbled to the ground. The doctors »! 

r he will live,
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